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Easter
Styles
DeLux I

Fashioned from the
jj seasons most popu-- b

S lar fabrics. X

jj Dearest Spring

Coats for particular
jj people.

Your choice is best b

b now ij

I $19.75 $39.75

$0009005000000000000000099

Orpheum
STARTING TODAY

Shows at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

BARGAIN PRICES
Admission 22c, Tax 3c

WILLIAM FOX Presents

THUNDERCLAP
The Greatest Race Track

Drama Ever Staged
IT'S THE BIG THRILL

Then for good measure we add

"HOLD THE LINE"
A Fast and Furiously Funny

Football Farce

Bargain Prices 22c, Tax 3c

BEBfY
t$tot Ncnnrrui ti

MON., TTJE., WED.
A Big Song, Fun and Music

KALALTJHIS HAWAIIANS
Sextette of Native Entertainers

VARIETY FOUR
"Nifty Songs in a Nifty Way'

CLIFF BLANCHARD
Original Songs and Chatter

JENNIER BROS.
Amazing Artists

AUSTIN & COLE
"Moments Musical"

"ONE HORSE TOWN"
Continuous Laughter

'WITH STANLEY IN AFRICA'
International News Weekly

BABICH and the ORCHESTRA

Shows start at 2:30, 7:00, 9:00
Mats. 20c, Night 40c. Gal. 15c

ALL THIS WEEK
A Romance stamped with the
purple seal of luxury and life

GLORIA SWANSON
In her latest and greatest '

"HER HESBANDS
TRADEMARK

A Gorgeous Paramount Picture

"SPOOKS"
A Riot of Laughter

ADDED ATTRACTION
"ONE FLEETING HOUR"
DOROTHY DOYLE and

GEORGE WUNDERLICH
Soloists

LYRIC CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Shows Start at 1. 3, 5, 7, 9.
Mats. 30c. Night 50c. Chil. 10:

MON., TUES., WED.
Honor, a man's or a woman's,

which is the greater?
ANITA STEWART
In Her Latest Success

"A Question of Honor"

"A RAG DOLL ROMANCE"
Replete with Smiles and Laughs

NEWS TOPICS TRAVEL
"SHIP O DREAMS"

Guy King and Merle Munson
Soloists

Hialto Symphony Players

Shows Start at 2:30, 7:00, 6.00
Mat 20c. Night 35c. Chi. 10c

ENDORSE PLEUGkNG

Innocents Go on Record For New
lan For Fraternity

"Spiking"

EXPECT TO RAISE THE
STANDARD OF FRAT MEN

Same Plan Adopted Will Be Sue
cess at Dartsmouth and

Other Schools

The Immediate adoption of a plan

of second-semeste- r pledging of men

by University social fraternities was

favored strongly last evening at a

meeting of the Innocents society, hon-

orary senior men's organization. A

resolution in regard to this plan was
adopted unanimously by the society.

The resolution follows:

RESOLVED: That the Innocents
society, as an organization, go on rec-

ord as favoring second-semeste- r

pledging of men by social fraternities
(1) In order to raise the general

scholarship of fraternity men;
(2) In order that all University

men of the Freshman class will take
a more active part in student affairs
and that all may have equal chance
for recognition by such social frater-
nities; and

(3) As a means whereby Universi-
ty men of the right calibre will be
induced to remain in school until thfir
graduation.

The society in layering this plan

believes that it v i!1 undoubtedly
raise the standard of 1'f.ternity men
anil will give men of admitted ability
the chanco to rrrive recognition by
fraternities, whiles otherwise they
might go una('icd atei the scram-

ble during ' rusf: vtl'' at the begin
ning of the year.

The second-semeste- r peldging plan
has been tried at many other schools
arid has been a marked success, it.?

cording to reports that have been re-- (

eived at Nebraska. Dartmouth has
f.dcpted such a Ejt?tem and students
who have attended that college say

that it is a plan that has improved
with each year after its inception.
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Nebraska Annual Will Be Rival
of Best College Publications

in Country-i- t

costs $60,000 each year to pub

lish the Lucky Bag, the year-boo- k at
the United States Naval Academy,

Annapolis, Md. It is conceded by

many that this is one of the best an-

nuals in the country. The circula-

tion of the Lucky Bag is 7,000 and
although it costs $9 to produce each
book, they sell for $7.

The 1922 Cornhusker will vie in

more ways than one with the Lucky
Bag. Although it will cost $6.50 to

produce each Everybody's Annual

this year, the stafr is enabled to of

for them to students at $4-5- a book.

This is fifty cents cheaper than the
saving on the Lucky Bag over the
production cost.

Because it was thought that per
haps many students who did not sub-

scribe, for the Cornhusker in Sep-

tember probably have more money

now because the financial situation
is somewhat relieved, the Cornhusker
management is making it possible for

additional books to be ordered now.

The opportunity will last only a limit-

ed time, as was announced in the
Daily Nebraskan for Tuesday.

Books may be ordered now at the
Student Activities office at the south-

west entrance to Administration
Hall.

The art work, the "scenics," the
snap shots of students, the Vanity

Fair section, the clat.8 pictures, the
organization and student life sections

all will be representative 'of a true

Greater Nebraska this year.
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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
GRAVE SITUATION IN

INIDIA IS IMPORTANT
(Continued from Pf.ge 1)

Buck, "it might e well if the same
method were used at Lincoln."

Five thousand years ago a flourish-
ing race with a high type of civiliza
tlon lived in India, These were driv
en out by an Arian tribe which intro
duced a marvelous literature end art
and a religion and language closely
akin to that of early Europeans. The
Mohammedan invasion occurred in
1200.

They were a race of Moguls and
established a large and prosperous
empire. The English obtained foot-

holds in the seventeenth century and
had practically overrun the peninsula
by the middle of the nineteenth cen-

tury.
Because of these various invasions

there are eighteen different lan-

guages, many hostile races, and ser-era- l

different religions in modern In-

dia. As only five per cent of the men
and two per cent of the women In

that land inhabited by 320,000,000 peo-

ple can read, it is not only a question
whether England is willing to freo
India, but also of whether England
would be wise to do bo.

Dean Buck demonstrated the' differ-

ence between the Mohammedan and
Hindustan orchitecture by the slides
showing different temples over the
country. The Hindustan is usually
featured by a conglomeration of gro

tesque carvings all over the building.
Although this is rather barbaric, yet

Wonderful
Offer

Of

Betty Wales
Dresses

at 5029

Betty Wales style
was never richer never more
metropolitan than is revealed
in these beautiful new models.

The fabrics are the
newest, the choicest products
of the loom in crepe materials.

The colors are exq-

uisite and Uip workmanship is
such as only Betty Wales can
produce.

The values are un- -
precedented.

While we have a
comprehensive assortment of
these remarkable new dresses,
we recommend an early inspec-
tion, as they are sure to go
quickly.

TheBetty Wales
label is sewn in every one, and
ut 29.50 they represent values
such as we have never been
able to offer in a long time.

One of the TEN en--
chanting and original spring-
time styles at this modest price
is shown above.

GOLD'S Third Floor.

the general outline and form of these
erections is by no means unpleaslng

The Mohammedan is distinguished
by its graceful m'nerets and domes.

Also they were often inlaid with the
richest Jewels, not mere colored glass.
but the real articles which made
some of their mosques and tombs
blaze in the sunlight. There is also
cne small temple in the center of a

lake which is covered with leaf gold

and looks like the sunshine itself.
There are literally millions of

these churches over all India," stated
Dean Buck.

A few slides were flashed showing
some of the splendid scenery in the
Himalaya Mountains. This is a

range of the tallest mountains in the
world which stretches across the
north of India in one continuous suc-

cession of peaks and makes that coun- -
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try a true continent. It was tlirotich
the passes of those mountains that
all the invaaers oi intna, unless the
British may do caned invaders, have
come.

Cothaa cQesipvd by Kaufman

Wednesday. April

It Will Thrill You
QUARTET TRUMPETS

A Feature of

TEN PIECE
COLLEGE INN ORCHESTRA

Absolutely Keenest Stuff Ever Put Out.

COLLEGE INN DANCE
FRIDAY LINCOLN HOTEL

s a H jfs a a a alTS a "a
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Salesmanship and
Business Efficiency

The mns' vital subject in the business curriculum today.
For years we h. e been using the Knox System in our school,
the same as followed liy Mr. Carlson, Director of the famous
Knox School, C!evt!;;ml, O.. in his "Success Institute" with us
last week-

ENTER MONDAY

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
T. A. Kiakeslee, A. B., Ph. B., President

(Accredited by American Association of Vocational Schools)

Corner O and 14th Sts. Lincoln, Nebraska
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Bean Buck would have spokea
sonu-thin- of the costumes of the Hin-

dustan people and of the settlement
of the present crisis, but time was too
short.
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cJSIgw in Popularity
The Spring Sport end Semi-Conservati- ve

Styles

-- ?50
Fbr both W??' and ordoor wear the nev Sprxtg stytii
ate decidedly smart. The Spring variations are not oniy
plamskg bat the fabrics are distinctive in pattern and the
titnd tovsrd light cokxhsgs verjr noticeable.

Fhe Style of these dothet wSI grip your fancy aad the high
cps&ty wotLoenchip emphasizes economy at these low prices

ALL-T70-0L DUSABLE FABRICS thai wear.
Tht puwmit --atxra jottr x&sfcctirm.

Armstrong Clothing Company


